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Dr. J. C. Hart, Connecticut Department of Health, reports
that 6 parakeets, Illegally brougl'!t into the State on February2B,
have been confiscated by the Miliord Health Department. The
birds were :found to be on sale in a store located in that city.
The confiscated birds were sent to the Virus and Rickettsial
Laboratory in Montgomery, Alabama, where the psittacosis virus
was recovered from 5. The parakeets had been purchas,ed In
Chicago. No human illness has been reported as a result of con-
tact with this group of birds.
Dr. J. C. Eckhardt, District of Columbia Department of
Health, has received information that the parakeet found to be
infected with psittacosis, as reported last week, was a locally
bred bird. Other birds from the same source have been confis-
cated and sent to a laboratory for examination.
Anthrax
~ J. E. Scatterday, Florida Board of Health, reports that
a shipment of raw bone meal which came from the same foreign
port as that considered to be the source of infection of swine
anthrax in Ohio and Indiana, has been sampled for laboratory
testing. Part of this shipment was sent to a fertilizer plant In
Florida and also to consignees in Georgia, Alabama, Kentucky,
and Wisconsin.
Dr. R. H. Heeren, Iowa Department of Health, reports that
sporadic cases of anthraX in animals have been reported in lhe
State during the past year. The disease has occurred princlpaJly
among swine. The sourCe of infectlon has not been determined.
Influenza
~efoUowlngreports have been received by the Influenza
Information Center, National Institutes of Health.
Dr. Thomas Francis, Jr., Director Regional Laboratory, Ann
Arbor, Michigan, reports the occurrence of influenza B In a near-
by children's institution. Strains of influenza B virus have been
isolated which reacted well to the Lee strain and In some in-
stances reacted better to the 1945 B strain. He also reports that
there has not been an undue prevalence of influenza in the student
body at the University of Michigan.
Dr. D. S. Fleming, Minnesota Department of Health, reports
that several cases of influenza were observed among students of
the University of Minnesota in late February and March. In two
of these cases there was a significant rise in antibody titer against
influenza B (Lee) by the hemagglutination Inhibition !est. He re-
ports that whlle there has been an apparent increase In the Inct-
dence of upper respir.atory Infecllon In the Minneapolis area, It
tsnot considered that a widespr,ead outbreak of Influenza has
occurred.
Dr. Harry M. Rose, Columbia University, New York, has
isolated a strain 01 influenza virus by amniotic Inoculation In
chlckembryos. It was inhibited In the hemagglutination tel'll by
rabbit antiserum to Lee virus. The onset of Illness of the patient
was March 22 and paIred sera showed a 04-foid rise In titer
against Lee virus and 1211-fold rise against the strain recovered
frOm the patient.
The number of deaths from influenza and pneumonia reported
by 58 cities for the weekended March 29 was 326 as compared
with 344 for the previous week. The numbers reported by geo-
graphical areas, with corrected figures for the previous week In
parentheses, were: New England, 28 (33); Middle Atlantic, 115
(123); East North Central, 53 (62); West North Central, 24 (21).;
South Atlantic, 28 (34); East South Central, 23 (20); West South
Central, 16 (14); Mountain, 14 (11); alld Pacific, 25 (22).
~enosis
Dr. M. Goodman, New York State Department of Health, has
reported an outbreak of bacillary dysentery which occurred in an
Institution. In a group of 250 children, 46 developed all' illness
characteri.zed by acute onset with fever, headache, nausea,
vomiting, and diarrhea. Stools contaIned mucous and blood. The
Inillal case appeared on January 22 and in a 2-year old child.
Single cases developed thereafter at Irregular intervals of 1 to
7 days. A total of 10 cases had occurred by February 8, and 25
cases were observed In the next 2 weeks. A tapering off then
began, and 11 cases developed between February 21 and March 2.
All parts of the Institution were Involved in the outbreak. Person-
to-person contact Is regarded as the mode of spread of infection.
Shigella sOnnel type of organisms were recovered from the stools
of patients.
Gastro-enterlUs
Dr. Earl Smith, St. Louis Commls!lIoner of Health, has re-
ported 6 cases of food poIsoning which occurred in persons eatIng
in a large hotel. Chocolate eclairs were eaten by those who be-
came m. Insanitary methods of handllng this food and lack of
refrigeration were demonstrated.
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Table I.-COMPARATIVE DATA FOR CASES OF SPECIFIED NOTIFIABLE DISEAsES: UNITED STATES
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TOTAL FOB Apwoxi -
ctlMlJIATlVE TOTAL CUMULATlVE TOTAL
BIIlCE 8&A80NAL 5-yellr FOR CALENDAR
WEEK E!lDllD 5-year mate LOll IiEEK median YEAR 5-yearIlll'ldlen seasonal 1946-47 median1947- 10v through 1947-Apr. AW· 51 week 515, 7, ended 1951-52 1950
e 51 1950-51 1952 1951
195~ 1951 ---- ---,--
21 2 1 (9) (9) (9) eJ 11 22 17
51 (9) (9) (") (9) 501.
45 67 1213 Jl1lI 1 3,115 4,243 7,579 934 1,275 2,368
24 15 8 ( ) (9) (") (9) 301; 202 126
24.9 (9) (9) ("1 (9) 6,450
157 (") (") (9) (9) 515
34.,131 20,707 20,707 Sept. 1 381,372 225,901 225,901 329,195 197,200 197,200
135 94 89 Sept. 1 2,975 2,542 2,276 1,820 1,498 1,2013
61 58 41 Apr. 1 61 58 41 1,381 1,356 1,046
(") ("j (9) (") 9 4. 12
3,862 2,132 2,132 Aug• 1 60,678 48,015 54,517 44,767 32,072 32,865
9 (") ("J (") (") 70 .
10 9 18 (") (") (") (") 203 197 300
23 16 29 Apr. 1 23 16 29 422 411 474
II Apr. 1 6 M
1,091 1,302 2,019 Oot. 1 30,329 43,379 57,754 113,144 21,777 30,757
208 139 (3) ("j ("l (") 2,504 1,898
,-
lIleport" "orre /lot received rrom lIevadB eIld SouthJJ8kote,
2Report.d in Pl'UlrtBylvanls.
"Not oomputed.
NUfE,--Cas,," of "p"ci~ied noti~l"ble diseases occurring In outlying poose.sione ~or current week (correspondIng veek of 1951
shown In p"r.mthe."a) follow,
Al".k." Me'",le. j 17 ( .. ); acnrl"t :revor. 3 (-),
1I""nl1, Mnsslell, 84 (8); 11011om'y,s11ti8, 2 (-J; Mnrlet fever, 2 (2); hepetitls, infectious, Bnd seTUm, 2.
PLWrto Rico, Dlphtheris 12 (11); meeBie", 40 (132); pol1om'yel1ti., - (2j; typhoid f,,.,er, 5 (3); whoopIng, cough, 29 (1M);
tularemia, 5; rablea tn nn:lmala, 1.
SOURCE AND NATURE OF DATA
'These provisional data. a.re ba.sed 011 reporla from State and
terrltorial health depa.rtmenla to the Public Health Service. 'They
give the total number ot cases of certain communicable diseases
reported during the week usually ended the preceding Saturday.
When the diseases wlth low frequencies (botulism,. cholera,
dengue, plague, rabies in man, smallpox, typhus fever-epidemic,
and yellow fever) are reported, they will be noted under the table
above.
SymbolB,-l daBh C-J , no O".BB reported; astBrisK [.] disea8" atated not notHiable; parentheses, ~ il
in to't...i; 3 daeheB [---] : d"t" not "v"ilable.
date not included
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Table a.-CASES OF SPECIFIED PtSEASES WlTHCOMflARATIVEDATA:tiNlTED STATIl:S,
EACH DIVISION AND STATE FOR WEEKENDEO APRIL 5. 19$?.
3
(Numbers under diseases are cat"gory numb"rs ot'theSiJlth. Revis1oI1 of ,the Lists, 1948)
MENINGOCOCCAL POLIOMYELITIS,
SCARLET FEVER Tn'I!O!ll
DIl'Ir.i'll.EIlIA MEAStES ANlJ STREP1'OCOCCALINFECTIONS ACUTE SORE 'l'll.ROAT FEVER
(055) (O&» (OS?) (080) (050,051) (040)1----.------
Week ended Week ended WeeKended Week e",ded Week ended Week ended
Apr. ilpr. Apr. Apr. Al'r. Apr. Apr. Apr. Apr. Apr. AliI'.
1952
7, 5, 7, 5, 7, 5, 7,
1~2 l~~il
5, 7,
1951 1952 1951 1952 1951 1952 1951 1$52 1951
O1'IITED STATES- -- -- -••- 45 61 34,131 20,701 136 94 61 58, :5.862 2 132 23 111
NEW El!fGLAIID--- ------------ 2 ,3 5,315 759 4 3 273 190 1
Mll.ine----------------------- 715 a 9 9
Nev llllJllPslllre---··-··_·----- 233 36 2ll 9
Vermont----------------·---- 255 104- 1. 7 3
Mll.ssachusetts------- -- ------ e 3 2,328 563 4 150 137 1
Rhode Island··------····-··- 298 5 6
Connecticut· _. - - ••-.,-.--. -- 1,·486 54 e 60 26
JoI1I1DLE A'I'LA:NTIC·· - -- -. --.- 1 3 113 2,50e 12 HI I:> 1,004 340 5 6
Nev York---·---··------·---- 3 4,501 721 6 6 1 5 676 156 1 5
lIev Jers.,y·· - ---'-'- ---- - --- 4,947 546 2 1 HIlS 44 1
FeMsy1vania----- ----------- I 1,726 l,2oll 6 11 142 140 ::I 1
EAST NClll'l'll CENTRAL-------- 4 5 6,333 3,373 16 13 3 4 1,043 657 1
Ohio-----··----------------- 3 953 995 3 :5 1 1 349 189 1
Indiana--·------------------ 1 3 458 114 2 47 47
Illinois - - -- -- --. -_. -------- 1,754 559 7 6 1 1 111 11'1 1
Michigan---·---------------- 2 1,705 600 3 3 1 2 405 243
Wisconsin---·· --. - ---- -- -- -- 1,463 1,105 1 1 125 61
WEST NOR'l'Il CEWl"RAL---- ---- I 1,335 1,047 12 ::I ::I 12 145 162 "
Mlnnesota------------------- 4 106 113 1 1 1 64 43
10""--------------------···· 218 M 1 1 29 10
JoIi BSoW'l-' ----- -•• --.------- 1 187 200 4 26 -13
North Dakota------·--------- 1 179 69 1 1 9
South Dakota·--------·_----- 29 9 5
!lebrasm-- -- - --- -- -- ---- ---- I 209 17 1 1 1 18
K"n.as-----·_--------------- 1 438 5BS 5 1 16 45 1
SOUTH ATLANTIC- .-- --- - ---. 12 14 2,885 1,648 4~ 21 :3 13 311 211 I,) 1
D"la""'re---~------··----·--- 21 20 1 1 3 2
Mary1and-· --- - ._- -- --- ------ 2 360 180 6 1 24 34
District of Columbi,,·--·---- 1 96 43 15 11
Virg.lnia -- .•-------- ---- ---- 2 1,007 694 9 3 109 36
West Virginia-·-·--·-------- 3 as 132 4 " 61 44 1North Carolina-------·_----- 4 ;: 323 104 7 ? 73 48
South CarolinA------ -- ------ 1 169 18 ;: 2 3 3
f>.. ,pn' 4. 5 409 399 11 1 6 11 17 6
;: 282 58 3 5 ;:I 5 6 lO.
EAST SOlJTll CENTRAL---·---- 10 10 2,306 -/29 14 9 :5 6 80 SO 2
Kentucky-- - -- -- ---" ----.- .. 1 2 670 487 7 1 1.6 21 2
'Fenneseee-'---- _.- --;-- -- -- "" ,,"._- 2 4 . 735 98 5 4 1 47 31
Alabama- - - - ---- --- --. _. - ---- 6 ;: 635 136 1 1 4. 10 5
Mlssissippi - - --- .----- ---'- 1 2 86 56 1 :5 1 1 7 :5
WEST SOlJ'J'H CEllTRAL- - - - - - -- 11 23 1,709 4,635 16 17 33 10 309 87
Armnaaa -- - -_.~ -- .. -._- _.. .."... _-- I 2 105 324 59 3 6
Lo"is.i"na·----·----·_··----- 1 1 34 74 2 3 5 ;: 4 12 1
Ok1.:ho.... -----------··--·---- 4 4 148 358 1 1 2 24 20
Texa.·-·----------·-··------ 5 16 1,422 3,879 13 13 28 8 222 52 2
MOUNTAIN-·-·---------·---- 1 795 1,641 2 1 345 109 1
Montana---------------·----- 78 43 1 15 8
Idaho---------------------·- 62 29 M 19
Wyoming----- - •• '- ----------- 18 74 41 1 1
Colorado----- - - --' - --'-- - .--. 1 236 709 1 12 20
Nev Mexico--------·--------- 76 63 '7 4 .
Arizona--------------------- 103 637 114 4
Utah------ ---- --- ----------. e22 45 3 122 63
!fe_do! -- ----- - ----- --- - - --'- e1
PACIrIC·---·-------------- 3 2 2,280 4,387 16 9 10 352 316 1
W..sh1ne;ton-- ------ -.--- ----- a 174 821 4 43 91 1
Oregon-- ,---------- ••••••--- 78 442 1 3 52 43
Cali t'ornia-- ------ -- - - -- - - -- 1 2 2,028 3,104 15 2 10 25'7 182 -_","",-L..,___
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Table 2.-CASES OF SPECIFIED DISEASES WITH COMPARATIVE DATA: UNITED STATES,
EACH O1V1SIO!N AND S'I'ATli:FOR WEEK ENDED APRU, 5, 1952-Cantlnued















































FAST SOt1'l'll CENT!VI.L· --'
Kentucky-··········-··-·















































































































































































































































































Somerville·· ••• -. - •• _._.
Springfield, Mass.··.---


















'rrenton"''' _ ... "' .... _ _.. ".;'.. - '" -'.
Uti",,--- -- .--- ---.--
Yoll.!<Dra·· --- - .-_ ••• -- •••
EAST NORTH CEIi'l'RAL






Deyton· -----••• ---.- •• -.
Detroit----- ------------
EVlUlaville -.-. - - --_.- •••
Flint-····-_·· - ••••.• - ••
Fort Wayne---· .-.--.----
GrWld Rapids·-·- _•• --- ••
Ind1e.napoUs·--·--·-··-·
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Table 3.......CABES OJ' SPECIJ'tED PISEASES: SELECTED CtTIE5 FOR WEEK ENDED
APRIL 5, 1952-Contlnued





















III rm:Lngh8lll·····- •••••• -.
ChattfinQoga--······--···
KlIo~viUe_w_ -.... __.•...


































































































































































lIonolulu·-··········---- (.) (-) (H) (-) (2) (-) (E) H (.) (.) (-) H
lReperot fer March
N.thrnxl Phlllilde1pll1n, Pa., 1 cMe.
Weekly Mortality Report
Provl·sion·al Statistics for Deaths in Selected Cities for Week Ended
AprilS. t95J
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1952·----
Tbeehart shows the number of deaths reported for 106
major dUes <:4 the United States by week for the current year,
and, for comparison, the median of the number of deaths reported
for the corresponding weeks of the three previous calendar years.
(The medilUl is the central olleof the three values arranged In
order 01 magnItude,) Ita report is not received (rom a city in
time to be included in the total for the current week, anestlmate
is made to maintain comparabUltyfor graphic presentation.
The figures reponed represent the number of death certifi-
cates received In the vital statistics offices during the week
indicated, for deaths occurring In that eity, Figures compiled
in this way, by week-of receipt, usually approximate closely the
number of deaths occurring during the week. However, dlffer·
ences are to be expected because of variations in t!l,e interval
betvroen death and receipt of the certlflcate.
WhUe week-to-week changes In the total number of deaths
reported for aU major cities generally represent a change in
mortality condltion..'!I, this may not be Irllc for variations lin weekly
figures for each city. For example, In nclty where 50 deaths are
the weekly .average, the number of deaths occurring in a week may
be expected to vary Qy chance alone from 36 to 64 (d "' 2 'I'd, where
d represents the average number of deaths pel' week).
The number of deaths in cities of the same size may also
differ because of varlatlons In the age, race, and sex composition
of their populati.ons, and because some cities are hospital centers
serving the surrounding areas. Changes from year to year in the
number of~eaths may be due In part to population Increases or
decrea.ses;
Table4.-DEATHS tN SELECTED CITIES BY GEOGRAPHIC DIVISION





















Elllit North C"ntrlll-"""""(18 citie.
W"lit North Centrlll······_-····(9 clti".)
South Atlant10---··-·-······-·(9 cltlesl
East South Central--·--.·-··--(7 cities
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Table 5.-DEATHS IN SELECTED CITIES FOR WEEK ENDED
APRIL 5, 1952































FOIl FIRST 14 WI!!DS
1952 1851
DW DOLAJID
1Io8tOl:l-------- -- -- --.------
Brid.eelXlrt- - ~----- - - - --._--























Ptbtoburgb- -- ------.---- ---
Rochester, N. Y.····-----·-
8cl1llnoctad;r-- .---. -------'-
,Byracuoo---- -- - - •••••-_. -.-
~renton--------·-··_···---­
Utioa--·--·---------·····--




Chict\llo-- -- -- -- '--'----. --.
Cinoirmatl---·-·--------·--
Cleve1Md--- ._- c• • - -.
ColUD1buo-- - - - -.--. ---- - - ---
Deyton···------------··--·-
Detroit--- --. ----. -- ----"-





















































































































































































































































Ilt\1tilllOre--- -- ----- -- ------
Ch6rlotte------------------
Mleml. --- - - ---- -- ---- ---- .--
Korfoll--------------------
RielrmDnd------ ----- --------




Birlll1ng111l.1i!- -- -- -- - -.- - .----
Chette.nooga-- - - -'- --- - -----
Kno:rvil1e ---- -- --- -- --- ----
Lou1evIl1e-- --- --- --- -- -- --
Memphis-----·--------,------
Mobile--·-----------------·
Montgomery-- -- --- -- - -- --. --
Kashville-- -- -- - -----------
IiEST SOUTII CE:IITIiAL
Austin--- -- -- -- ---- -- --. - --
Baton Rouge------_.--------
Corpwl Christi----·--------









Tul...------ - - •••---- ----- --
I«llJNTAIlII




Phoenix---- .------ -- -------
Puebl0·--------------------
Salt Lake City-------------





Oe.kland-- -- --.---- - -- -- ----







'l'IlcOlllll-' - .------- - ---- -- - --





















































































































































































































data not included in teble ": 3 daehee [---J : date. not e.VI>ne.bl~.
